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that makes for rigliteousness or right-
ness is more truly the object, of our
earnest thought than the impulses and
cravings that spring from our selfish
nature, wve shall not lack for either
power or opportunity to influence those
around us and cspecially those asso
ciated with us by the bo)nds of famiiily
or society ties.

As the principles upon which right
conduct and spiritual life are based, be-
corne increasingly clear and dear to us,
our ability to draw our children %vithin
the reach of their convictîng power will
increase, as the children are generaliy
irnpressed with whatever deeply im-
presses their parents or friends. Wi-
out this conviction, grovth and earnes;t
labor upon the part of a goodly propor-
tion of our active members, ail other
expedients and efforts, wvi1l have but
transient power for the purpose querîed
after, but having this foundation we can
use outward helps as legitirnate aids
placed at our disposai and l)lessçd freely
with the desired fruitage wvhen used
under genuine spiritual concern for the
spread of religious truth.

Among these helps the First-day
School cornes perhaps flrst in import-
ance as it gives us direct entrance to the
minds and hearts of the children w'ith
the message of divine love. If we
touch lightly upon dogmas of faith that
wve at best dirnly see the truth of. anid
dwvel1 largely upon the fundamiental
truths of the existence of good and evii,
a spiritual Father, Nvith a witness or son
in our hearts seeking, to lead us into al
good, and a fleshly and selfish nature
that prompts us ti evil. Thiat the one
Ieads to the greatest I1appifiess of man-
kind, the other always andwith greateror
less speed, to'unhappiness. That what-
ever our narne may.be for either of these
powvers each exists in every heart and
strives for government over it until by
yielding steadily to the influence of the
one or the other, we have riseni to a
nobility of life and feeling that no
longer leaves roorn for the evil desire,

-or have sunk to such degtradation or
hlindness, that we can hardly féel or

sec th(t raising or resurrecting power
that would lead us back into the light
and into peace. If these be our teach-
ings emiphasized Nvith the child's ex-
periences and brought tu bear upon the
daily lives of the children, so that thty
can realize the purposes of our prof&s,-
sion and orga.iization, w'ill not rnan',
become acquainted with the "Chri,-:
within" that saves us from sinning and
its consequences, and instead of resist-
ing ou r appeals to stay wvith us,wilI they
not only feelour organization as their
ligious home, but also their duty to
strengthen its influence and spread its
testimonies for the good of their fellow-
men. Ini these teachings while
touching briefly upon doumas, let us
also forbear the role of destroyer of
these dogmas as held by others, lest we
destroy wheat Nvith the tares, let us
build Up the good by inviting into th)e
light, rather than by goîng into the
darkness to drive away the darkness
wvith its own spirit.

Another source of power in our effort
to retain our children and bring themn
on the plane, where they, may be tau-gýt
directly by the divine~ spirit, is f',und ii.
social gatherings of miembers of their
nearest associates for sorne liter.try or
phiilanthropic object, wherein ffie de-
sire for cheery life and genial cunmpan-
ionship in sport or play, rnay be grati-
fied in connection with sorne iiist-ifish
labor for the improveii-ent of our ,%wi
mircds or foi the com fort of othtrs.

These occasions controlled on1y ln
their joy, by the limits of righit conduct
and the enjoyment tendered and de'p
ened by the wvîser ones, with a puirpose
of hielpýulniess al-lded to the craving l'Or
pleasu-re will do miuch to ereate Society
fellowship and keep the yuuingý %vithin
reach of stili higher influences.

As the young reach years and ability
for it their attachmient to socicty and
sense of personal duty in it, can be '

creased by appointment on comni)ttetS
suited vo their capacity or with older
niembers, where they can hiae the
benetit of their experience. WVe dO
not make our business serious enolhl
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